State of Arizona
COMMISSION ON JUDICIAL CONDUCT
Disposition of Complaint 13-056
Judge:

No. 1463511007A

Complainant:

No. 1463511007B
ORDER

The complainant alleged a pro tem municipal court judge improperly denied
her petition for an order of protection.
The responsibility of the Commission on Judicial Conduct is to impartially
determine if the judge engaged in conduct that violated the provisions of Article 6.1
of the Arizona Constitution or the Code of Judicial Conduct and, if so, to take
appropriate disciplinary action. The purpose and authority of the commission is
limited to this mission.
After reviewing the information provided by the complainant, the commission
found no evidence of ethical misconduct and concluded that the judge did not violate
the Code in this case. The commission does not have jurisdiction to review the legal
sufficiency of the judge’s rulings. Accordingly, the complaint is dismissed in its
entirety pursuant to Rules 16(a) and 23.
Dated: April 19, 2013.
FOR THE COMMISSION

/s/ George Riemer
George A. Riemer
Executive Director
Copies of this order were mailed
to the complainant and the judge
on April 19, 2013.

This order may not be used as a basis for disqualification of a judge.
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Cityof PeoriaCourts
8401 W. Monroe Ave.
Peoria, AZ 85345
623-773-7400

ATTN: PRESIDING JI.,DGE
RE: A COMPI-AINT AGAINSTJLJDGE

'

ON

'C

and I live in Peoria
I writing this letter on my behalf, my ryme is
tetter to see if you could addrcss this concem I have against
I was iastnrcted to
this judge.

""it"l

self
I wmt to the city of Peoria to get an order of protection {or my
ty Z omcers over tbm wekend gior.T q,*-1 my best
au.rgUto. I was iottn
"t"A
^a
inte6t-I recelrtly UA mn* oi *iA a boyfriend on January 4ro 2013' He had
continuously harassed me the rmtire weekend'

On Janrmry 7ut

2013

Zan and filled or.il the papers{or th_e ordgr of
on January
2013 at 3:00' The
prot"Jtloi. I was the,n given a dae to aqpeu i"-*-r11 on January
iefendant needed to be-there as well. Tky mailed him a letter to appear also'
I

saw jndge

f

lf

was
Ou January fin Z1l3the court headng for my order of protection byiudge
go in
denied. I myself being a single pmntleel u/h€rc is &e justice for the pryple that
front of a judge ana aJt for protection from a person who is uncapaUte of excepting a
br€akup to-'nir girlfriend.- I know how the system works...I myself was married to a
pohce bfficer for years who is a Captain back in NJ. I come from a family that hre law
enforcement members.

in court that day that &e defe,lrdant tbreate,ned me against my
I told jqdge
N,**g fcense to the State of AZ. Which involved a casie that was rcsolved back in
2Ill, The defendant s€ff it in a text to me. I have since then filed a complaint for
Domestice Violence against the defendant He is being charged now for 4 cotmts.
He has also now urent-to *r" board of nursing md now my lice'nse is in jeopady'
should have some type of disciplinary action taken- Jrdge
e*",rsea the case and did nothing to give me protection . She stated to me and the
defendantthathehas only one chanceto stay away completelymd do not do anything to
me. Well as you can see now he has gone to the board of nursing and threatened my
told my motber thd
ngrsing lic€r;. As we were leaving tfre court oom judge
rxrt of
she did notwantto do anythingto tn" defendantbecausehe is a CPA andworks
Judge
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his house and needs his job to provide an income. I cannot rmderstaad
as actcd.

howjdge

ar€ preserted to h€r in time of neod.
I ask ufiere is TSTIiE senneato O" g,ntty people when you cannot even rely on the
court system let alone ajudge even a female judge to help you in time ofneod- I wanted
protection formy self and daughtsr and I rryas d€niedShe is supposed to helping the people uie€n cas€$

This is very said because now the defendant has gotten ots of contrrol enve,n wonte now.
I did like I was instnrcted bythe Peoriapolice ufienthey saw and heudhowthe
defendantwas not staying away ftom me-

:E $i:';:';'!rjf'"+ |r;'r@
I hope you will look into this matter and concern I ha\re becarse I bope edoeS,
otr61 pnple who ask for m order of p,rotection and she denies them as well like myself
would be very
and dren it -ignt be to late for that person then" Judge
responsible if anything would happen.
As far as I am concerned I am very upset with her. There needs to be something done
about this matter. I am taken this matter to the State of AZ Judges as well. I wilt be
and how she dcnied by order of
notifing them of my complaint aeinst JudgB
protection ufren I rcally needed one. No justice was served...u&at a shame..
You may contact me ifyou like to hear
cell

firtlrer..

Thank You forreading this and I hope some action is done.
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